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Nnt rr.p.r!in?J a" Ha ukrc inserted at ONE; DOLLAR
th flrst.iind TVVENT iJ CliNTS for each subse-qutn- t

inBortion. .. . r .'

.No Subscribers taken for less than qnq year,
and all who permit their subscription to run over
m i year, without giving notice, are considered
bouud for the second year, and so on for all suc-

ceeding '" ' "years
No paptr discontinued until all arrearages are

paid, unless at the" option of the Editor. , j

EO-- OFFitCToii the iSouthsiJeof Market Street, be-ilo-

the Court liousft.1 j J '.!

tot iapse or tixiixj.r BY WM. C. ERVANT.
Lament who willj in fruitless tears, --

1 he speed withi.wbich'our nwments fly ;
1 sigh not over taWished vears- -

but watch the jCftrs lh3.t haSten by. V

L fr,111611'-- 1 minded crowd
Ppnlni. S,

them,it?'a 3uu.lrieVcfo.,i
b rapidays ;

?

The w,de world chan,. 1 . J.J
is i ifaze.

What ! grieve that time has nu. SO soon
lit auoci a"B wi manHoad

nll, when a general bustle ensued. in lftx r.f
wjruuv inning .preparations that couldbe makle for safety, as soon as the tbat
should strike. But what wer the feel- -'
,n?s; 9f n anious multitude, when; fn
stead of hnd, ajrange of angry brealTt
" V1 f15 pi just; aiiead ; and. land, if it be
seen at a) U was but half perceptible in the
utaiance iar beyond.

The boat, at length; strike. it ston
vv! va. mo

y ilVU3e ioiiqvvs. n if thettnielof death shrunk from, so dreadful a wdrkof slaughter. But soon the work rif JU.
struct.pn.comenccd. A breaker, whria deafening crash, swept over the boat,
.carrying its unfortunate victims into (he
deep, j At the same: time: a sitnuhnnn
rusn1

was
A

made totrard tb hn
The ft) wardr deck was coyered.. .V. L 1 1iuouier ureauer- came with irresistible '

force.-f-a- nd all , u ithin its sweep-- disap- -
pearedj ' Uur numbers Ave re now rrifrnt

ly.redueed. The.roa ri
toaether With the drVadui

timofrs.; sumasses ilr--a

'Ption,'. Some of the
iit cnnrdl ft,.,lt... CJE-- I

er&i by retreatirl
ri f side of the boat. ianf'X1 Hie forward deck, al

:a,Jls iWble from the grasp bfh

:inore
pa

. on ia med per ha ps thirty
rraeji and ch uiiyjj'Uilg oi ; mejOj

h. with' tin nnnnrnnl -
'Q Mr dir oin,.i - .

I'nhoi.1,,.- -. ..,ivmwCuu It 11,1111 I

clos byf h!e X
the rush i n g v,y'

shiitlnn. death wavt sv nl
rendpvereboth.uLyu
that vas on the,., MMAK
emirf iy gone, anu every

t bt fit'n rtpr ibi-L- . v jkj nri: t-- w -- j - - - - v !- llj )
i 11 L

pea, iieaving not -- eyeu a atanc
partible of the buhvarlcs.; n!nd all i
the work of about live minhifsT""

' The-sta- r board wheel hou?e, a fid eyerv 1
.

tillHi nVirmr it wicl snnn tihi ril r Amt- -

lishtfi As'inutii of the ejeiling fb r yai d
of'tlil la rbua rd ;. wheel had, .durincr

Gil EA T NORTH AND SO UTII
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! AViiVti'r Arrange hieiit.
': v L :i i- -

-

'. Halifax) Vilinlit on, and Charleston.
ril H IS LINE5 wL h" ile it ; avoids the da n

gers of the Caj)ts, and tho fatigue if JOO

miles of Stazii'r, oilers' lo jt route.
winch for SPEKr), SAFETY, COMFORT
a'nd CECONQ:Y, is ihl equalled.

: By this itoute,1, PisWnie'rs '"who;-lca-ve'Blti-- .

.more en Ma,!.i an' I via the : iChesri-- "

peake Bay Boats. : nLl PprlsiifioiUh "Railrbad. or
vja VVashingtoii City, ihz redericksJntrg'Riclw
mond &S Peubin-jfla- i frauds to Bfakely, will
reach Halifax ,uu ; tiic aiins of the next Juys
viz.lTuesday imd jHu'iu-day.- '' Ftwl Halifax
they will' bey immediately cuiiveycd by Post- -

Coaches and liilro.ulytoWi'iiiinston.l' wliere
they . will '':urivcr,6rt Tlititsday anl Monday
mornings, (hrvvin slept ; ut Boutft Wash ngton

. the! preceding ' n i'hts, Jr-the- nce,' b fter t wio hours
lelay, to ChiirlttsU'iiiu fi-o- 12 to . 1 (J? hours,

' thence, by Ru'ib'-mi- ; U' iutmd. -

v Extra leaving BalUmqi'iior'" W!asyngt.n City
on IVeduesdjy, viayFrericksbuig, Uichmo.nd
& Petersburg' Railroads to Blakely, Pas&cngcrs

- will .arriv,e;at Halifax on Thursday evernng, at
Ayilmingtan S.ttmdity nioiniHg, -- and leave for
Charlestoir on Mor-day- . ' "

; !

GOIXJG UOHTH.
Leave Chai lesion e ery Sunday and iTnesdayj

at 5,: iV M.J reach- - VvrihnjHgton the foitowiiig
morning to breakfast, 7 L:uve Wilmington at
12 o'clock, and by Railroad and Post Coaches
arrjre at Halifax,;6n "Unj evenings of the next

As idly might I weep, at noon, 5y boat.see me uiusn or mornin"- - eo; .'

WithallwyT "'Si-unreg- lu I

piunnses and smiles
The Future !ctu,x

Whose doom wouT"e ll?c po.'r Nnjr
ThXn tlSo leeu,0,lV!ny hja,t'

Wecantlbt-4o,- wltr
parL

Oh, leave me still the rapid (ut to
That makes the changing aea . i

The grateful speed that brings iht-rliJ- '
tne

The swift and ad return of day j IK 3

The months that; touch with added grace, -

This little prattler at my knee. orIn whose arch eye, and speaking face,
New meaning every hour,1 see; :

, y , .
'

The years that b'cr each sister land,
Shall lift the country of'my birth.

And nt-rs- her strength till she shall stand
The pride and pattern of the earth ;

'
.

j .

Till younger commoiiwealths, for aid,
Shall cling about her ample robe,

And fromher frown' shall shrink afraid
The crowned oppressors of the globe.

True, time will seam and blanch my brow ; in
Well,: 1 shall it with aaed men,

And my good' glass wiil. tell me how
A grizzly beard becomes me then.

And should no foul dishonour lie
Upon my head, when I am gray,

Love yet shall watch my fading eye,
And smooth the pulh of my decay..

' ' ' ' 'i

Then haste thee Time, 'tis kindness alL
That speeds thy winged feet so fast;

Thy pleasures stay not till they pall, .

And .all thy pains are quickly past.

Thou flicst and bear's't away our woes,
And as thy shadowy train depart,

The memory of sorrow, grows '!

A lighter burden on the heart.

THE LOSS OF THE HOME.
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days, viz. Tuesday and Ji nursuay. Oicep at
y llailfax. and the .nejh . Mm )uiifyirorf;ee Xlll

vlai the Ivir ndFJ?":' Uic 1
inrv R ii!ro:-it!- I

ji Extrajleave Wilmington on Friday, arrive at
--

l- tlalifax Salulday.'aud thk'fiext morningl via tlie

NOTICE.
rip HE Subscribers have entered info conart-nershi- p.

under th? firmi of''SSSZTR &BHYAUT, for the. transaction of general
C DMMISSION BUSINESS.

BOSTON. i y t '

CHARLES SMITH,
. HARRISON C. BRYANT,itefer to , i ; i

Barry Bryant ' ( ! :
.

'
V

AVilminton. 1 y I : .b kn.'

WILL feeeive Naval"H . Sjtoi i ri riiv miiv i

adjoining Messrs, R. NV- - Brown & Sonjfic will Uts; jVarTirt wViarfrKro .. ," v..".., - '.ro" nier mis date atthis wharf, r ) ?

i JAMESJiikiNS ;

Dectmber Jih, 1R3. . lvhj3.j

jLadiesi Mdnncts.
JUST eceived from Nevf York a large supply

and Oriental '

STRA W BONNETS,
Grecian tnd Cottage Shape; withlarge Capes. .

i W. A. WILLIAMS.
Wilmington, Dec. 29th, 1837.

'

102 3w

HE subscriber? lias 1 just received by
the schooner Vindicator, and other late

arrivals from New X'k, Boxes Soap, Boxes
Spem and Patent Mjou'd Candles, a large. As-sortue- nt

of Tin Ware, a large Assoitraen'. of
Crockery. AlsOj . ,j

A General Assortment of . !

1
Jlnd Groceries,

Ready Made Clothing-- , Hats, &c. for sole
AT LOW PRICES,

Bi' SAM. N. CANNON.
;'.WilnnngtDn, Dec. 15th, 1837. Pd. lOO'Dvv

LADY desires ito hire a PIANO "or a
wra-'te-w months. Airpo siole care will betaian
i,f it, of which the owjicr may be satisfied on ap- -

hcaton at yns onicej I .
:

Jinuary I2ti, 163d I ' 101 tf

. St. James's Church. ;

OTICE is hereby given," thhtthe
elf ction of Vestrymen will be held on the

22d, instant,, being the fourth Monday of the
month. All persons conn ibuting to the support
of tlio Rector jare entitled lo vote. !

January l.Cth, 1839. . .104 2w

Reward

AN away fro;nUhe subscriber on Monday,
the 8th instant, a I neero bov.' namoH

EDWARD V.ACiV.V. anrl Ln npon.l Cam.S
I U -- " -- vj AO

. ri i if ii i r cr.. r t oi.
1CC U1 two inches

,
h; :

i . . or n ...viI.IIV.A.1UII. cilltl IS n n Q rr.s r. '. -
- " v cr nu.

irinir pmn aw s - ,u't-War- i

as the law will be strirrlvW-- y "n.y said no-,- .

such 7-"-
iist

allTAtlllT T

JUlliN n. SF.T.T.F.RS -- I

Wilmington, Jan 12th, 1838. "
, 104 tf

FOR SALE
BUiSHELS Salt aaoat,

30 Bags St D irninso Coffee,
10 " Cuba y do,
3i Boxes fresh Raisins, '

' 30 Half do. : do. : i

G. Half Barrels selected Family Beef,
.

t
25 Barrel's N. E. Rum',
10 Cases Pickles, in half gallon jars, as -

sorted. '
! '

10 Hhds. prime Molasses,
50 Lbls. Irish Potatoes,

A LSO,. .

Beef, Codfish, iiMackerel, No. 2, & 3.
Pickled Hake, and Codfish, W. P. Boards,
Northern Brick,- - in uotsto suit. Soap. Brosans,
Nail&, Rice, Flour, Smoked Herring, Bacn,
Paste Blacking, &ic &c. &c.

Apply to .

'BARRY & BRYANT.
Wilmington, Jan.j 12th, 1838.. 104. t:

13ASK OP CAPE FEAR,
A i. January 11th, 1838.

BjlOR sale at public- - auction, on Saturday the
Jt 20th instant, the! r ON 1 AINE LOTS, be
longing to the Bankj of Cape Fear. They are
opposite the lots' lately sold to Mr.'Phebus, on
Front Street, ard separated from said lots by
said street. A credit jo f six months will be given..

154 2w JOHN HILL, Cashier.

BJ1COJY.
' "'y- - :y

LBS. just received, and for Sale,
IPWW b lots to suit.

By BARRY ii BRYANT.
December 22d, 1S37, . . 101 tf

. fTEMS. ''!''.,- '

Clear and decisive.- - Peter the Great
when in Englandj is said tohaveretnarked
to a confidant, that he was not aware of
having more than lour lawyers in his
dominions, and when he got home he
would hang two of then?.

Long Nose. IS'apolebn used . to say,
" Strange as it may appear, when I want
any good head-wor- k done, I choose a
man, provided his education has been
suitable," with a ljng nose. His breath-
ing is bold and free, ana his brain, as well
as his lungs arid heart, cool and clear. In
my observation o men,l have almost in-

variably found aj long! nose and a long
head go together :

; ;J

. Extreme Dclicacv.-- L Mademoiselle
Mars was born Ion the; 7th of February,
1779; so that she, is now but it is
invidious to calculate o lady's age.

' O dighaor Messenger.

A Barrister observed; to a learned bto
ther in Court; thai hi whiskers were very
unprofessional. 1V'ou aro right," replied
hit friend : ' a mvycr cannot be too bare
faced.n. i

rnoivi uorth to south,
2?YS713JrJ50AT,!

. i . - -

r
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- RAILROAD, $c. ,

CEcbaomical arid safe Route J

Richmond, VtNov-C7nle-r '2.Uh,i '1837. f

E invite atterffion to Mhe RAIL
ROAD L1ISE for iNorthern. and Southern

TravftHess; :throuHht!icbtate ot Virginia.- - 1 Jie

completiun of the p.iel.iiiond and Fredericksburg
Railroad,! and the highly successful operation ol

tVat .nnrl thti Petersbui Railroad durinarthe past- -

summer, have rendentd this "an- - .ceconprnical, cevj
tainj aud agreeable route? ." .

(

Snrh a cbnnexieii exists between the lines on
these Railroads, an-- the Halifax, Wilmington
and Charleston Steamboat Line, that this route tq

the 'North', and particularly to Washington Cityi
has advantages of a marked kind over all others".

Arriving at Halifax in a little more than two
days after leaving Charleston, the passenger
may take his seat the nex't moriiin,g to Gary's
T).nnt .at the junction of the Peteiaburg, and the
Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroads. By taking
the cars for Petersburg at this p.oiot he arrives
ii.oro thp RnmR'afternooji' arid in Ri'ckmond at an
early hour next morning.- Leaving RichmoncJ
immediately, he. breakJ.uts in" rredericksburg,

;iU. i.i.t' niviP ivii4p. r.f st,Te. triivellinsr. aiv
rives in! 'Wash'nigton by, steamboat the same

Thfc distance of two hundred miles,, from the
Roam 11. e. to Washim tors is thus j comfortably
i.ass.--d in thii tv one lu'ius. The fate is

:V&n'L 'ers ibi the North can nroeeed to Baltif
mnrp. fhe .;avne eveninjr. they arrive in' Wash
ington 'and reach New York' the next evening.

. Thp...4tp.nmloat naviiration oft - this route is
closed for a' shorter time in winter than on any
rnntP't.. ihp. Tsiovth. and is sometimes u n inter
runted for the w'hele season. .'

: 'I 'he route is cuuuilv advantageous to the tra
veller from-Nort- to South. The Railroad' cars
on a lar-- portion of t'.ie route, arewarmed with
slovc s, t;very;aatiitionis paid to the comfort
and safeity of passengers, and particularly ladies.

, We feel conltdeiu those who travel on our line
will be pleased with it. - .'

'

;

tigghe of tlx Rich (iiend, rredericksburg . ,

! u)n PvtoviacR. R. Company. 98 13w

Office Wilmington & Raleigh R.R. Co.'
,v f IVihningLo-n- i Dec. Uth, 1837. '

URSUANT tonn order of the Board s
Directors, the Stockholders of the Wi

.mi rig ton am Raleigh Railroad Company will be
called oil for the following. Instalments, viz

$10 per share, to be paid on or before the
i i 1st March next.

$10 I do; " 1st May . "
5 . do. . " .1st November "

t JAMES OWEN, President.
aoTt?

The Locomotive &, Train
ILL leave- - the dkpot - ati Wdmineton,!

'. ivery ttay, (except Sunday'and Tuesday,)'
precis ely at 11 o'clock, A. ri. Until ,.furth.er
m.tice. '

December 28th, 1837.
' y J03,tf

XVIrs. Phillips's
FEMALE SEMINAliY,

AT CIIAPEli IIIL.I.
"lIIE desigii of this Institution, which has
.U lic'en iu operation' darimj.Uiepa.lt year o.nlyi'j.

Lis ro,alio:d l otuiir-Laxut- s au th advantages ot
a titoiuugh, solid, and;- - useful "EDUCATION-- .

;

TI3RIV13. v
y - y

Pupils will be received at an early age, and
taught for 5?t5 per session,, in advance. y

Tlie ..elementary .branches, comprehending
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geor
braphy; English withy board,; S75
per session of five months, in advance.' '.
! The same with History, Rhetoric, Natural,
Moral, and Intellectual Philosophy,
Chemistry, Natural History, Geometry, Algebra,
ad per session. . , . ;

yrench, JJrawmg and' lJaintlng, yO per
scdsion. -

. " :
iiric on the Piano and Guitai vith the use

of tit instrument, $25 per session. '

Btokst- - and stationary furnished at the store
pne

1 Tte priy nege of attending the Lectures ot the
ProfeWrs on Natural Philosophy and Che
mistrj. vill be granted to those who are sufri- -

cienuyRtvanceu in tneir studies lo oenem oy
thern Laidscape Painting and French, by Mi
Matey, a trxnch gentleman, at.$ 3 perrri0nth.

No pains v)ill be spared to cultivate a literary
taste,' csiabY.sV a habit of close thinking and
sound reason Jo-- , and qualify the pupils 'to
form an indepiadent opinion on the vfirious sub-
jects submittedo their examination. They will
be received in j the family of the Principal, and
treated as dauaters; the most comfortable acconi- -
modations proided for them, and their manners
anu uepOTimencateiuily attended- - to. 1 . y i

' The retired Wl healthy situation of Chapet
Hill, the. seel u( on the Yonnjr Ladies from
every thing with may be calculated to' exert, an
undesirable Inflence over them, and the parental
solicitude of thkeachers to make the acquisition
ofknowledge eay and delightful, to improve the
moral, intellectil, and physical natures "of- thosd
comniitted to tlir charge; -- and render theni
active, intelligej, iand happy, and a blessing to
all theii connectbis will, it , is believed, present
strong inducemfrts, to 'those having daughters
or wards tdedu4e, to patronise the Institution.

Th e next seibn Will commence on the 15th
of JanuaryV183tanda3 the number 6f pupils is
limited, early apjication is requested. . i

'.. FAMES PHILLIPS. - y
Y-- l ;t Jrof. Math. & Nat. Philosophy! i

Chapel 'Hill, Jn. 1st, 1837. ' 103

Select lrmratory' School.
Trp ITTSBORjGH, N, C thcSubscriber,
JiZ; wishins to conflLe hiriiself lo a smaller num.
ber of pupils than Hherto,. proposes opening a
limited Private ScAod numbci of bovs not exceed
ing twenty, course oinslrUction preparatory Id
College. Tuition SlkiO Dcr session. -

The first session wl commence on the 16th of
Jan. and end on the 1(1 of June. The second ses
sion will commence olthc first of Julyy and end
on me ulnl OI UCC. I v

' VVM. W, HOOPER.
Dec. 20. 1837- - ' : y 102l.t

Tho FayctUviile Ferrer; and Salisbury
n uwniaan) win tHneri uvj)oy jour weeKS

911in!

at
THIS Institution is now in successful

operation, under the direction of Miss L. E.
CLARK hv Miss M McDuffee. both

which ladies are eminently , qualified for ttie
stations which they fill ; and from the very satis- -

iaciory manner, (both to parents and pupns .,; -

which they conduct the School, the 1 rusteb3
feel well warranted in recommending it to public
patronajre.

Tuesday the 19th instant is the closing day pi
the present Session, when there will be a vacia T!
tiqn till Monday, the. 15lh of January next, jat
wnicn time it is hoped that the Younjr ies

for, the next Session will be in attendance.
By order, '

; J. PEARS ALL, Secretary.
Duplin, December 1st, 1837. 101' 4w

Trenton Female Academy.
rpHE Trustees of this Institution vouJd

respectfully inform its patrons and the public
generally, that the first Session will close on the
15th December next. ,They would also an
nounce to the public, that they have engaged tke
services oi yviiss JPAtmHEL lor the ensuing
year; and the second Session will commence
the first Monday of January, 1838, and close
on me loin; oi june ensuing, r- ronr tne rapu
increase of the echool, (hoio 'numbering ab'oiil
fprty pupils,') parents and guardians would do
wen to enter: their children and wards early. (

lsoard, in theiamines at 1 renton. at six dollars
per month.--

Tuitionsix, eight, and twelve dollars
Session, iy

, y HARDY BRYAN,
- CHAS. G F.ROCK,

i JAS. C. BRYAN.
F. DU-VA- L,

WM. HUGGJNS,

Trenton, Nov. th, 1837. 102 3w

stow
OFFERS FOR SALE

ONE pair' of elegant bright bay HOUSE
jf welt matched, and gentle, "

One pair of elegant coal black Horses, do. d
One pair of elegant white Horses, !. do.
Also, a SINGLE HORSE, of ligh mettle, a

,; fast trbttcr.' !"'-- . .!-..- I

1'Persons in want of Carriage Hbries woujld
do well to examine the above, before they seftd
their orders abroad,' as they will be sotd-low- , if

The subscriber lias also for sale an elegant
BAROUCHE AND HARNESS.

Apply at No. 12,! South Wharf.
"s

- !i . C. C. STOW

FQll SALE,
(RIME PORK,

Goshen Butter,
Soda, Sugar, and Water Crackers,

dpsj.;a:d S'ddars. N." C.
lfe)0 1.Bundles Hay,
50 Floor Cloths, 5 yards square, &c. 6

Vj. Li, til , .i
December 28th', 1837. .102 tf

Just Tbceitcl, and for sale at
Low Prices, viz.

BARRELS Ney Mess Pork,
Do ii Do. Beef,
Do. 11 Prime Pork,
Do. " Do. Beef,.
Do. Tongues and Sounds,
Do Pickled balmon,

Barrels and Half Barrels No. 1 & 2 Mackerdl,
Do. Ij Do. . Do. Super Canal Flouri

!i i JAMES M. HOOD.
; Wilmington, December 15th, 1837- - 100 tf;

FOR SALE
H (ft&fi Coils Bale Rope,

40 Pieces Cotton Bagging,
Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans

If-- .Swgartin'! Hhds
1 R. W. BROWN, & SON.

'January 4th, 1838. 103 3 w

Received by Late Arrivals,
" dr. Casks old and superior Brown Sherry

VYine,; "

; 1 Cask-ol- FrenGh Brandy:,
12 Baskets " Key" brand Champagne, duarts

; and Jints, ; .
! 8 Case3 fine Fur Hats, ,

Apple Brmdy and Whiskey,
Philadelphia Buckwheat, quarter Barrels, '
50 Bbls. N. E. Rnm, '
50 Bags Cuba Coffee, y
Flour in Variety, Cheese, Soap, -- .

Prime, andsecond quality Rice, , .

.Fork and i Beef, Uats an bags, a!

Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugar, in Hhds
FOR SALE BY

R. W. BROWN, & SON.
December 528th, 1837. 102 3 w

Varriagcfor Sale.
1 A FIRST rate CARRY ALL and Harnesfe,
1 n .... - . i r t
iT3JLcaicuiated lor one or two iiorses, ior bo c
JLOW.by ', ..' . :

Vilmington, Dec. 14th, 1837. llOO tf

DENTIST,
pjice South Side of Market Street, three

' Doors below the Court House,
"ITS prepared to perform all operations on ttje
JX. TEETH. He has just received a beau
tiful assortment of TICDXiJLiUJL'iJUXi
TSETH which he wiU set on Pivot or Gotd
PUte, from one to Sin entire set, pledging hin-ke- lf

to give entire satisfaction, y I

AVilmington, Dec. 22J, 1837.; 101 tf

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DRHOBEHTF.

located himself in Wilmington, withlaeAS ofpursuing the practice of his profes-
sion, in its various branches, and hopes, by undi
vided attention, to merit a share of patronage.
He may at all times be found at the store under
the Railroad office, unless professionally engaged

fTh& noor "will receive attention gratis. ' I

. in H; 1 he ixtctor oas coouecieo me uuuti
BUSINESS with his .profession, and will in a
few days' open a general and well selected

! v . ASSORTMENT.
' Wilmington, Doc. 29th, 1837. 102 tf

V6tVshoutU UauraaaJa.nu iJay tsoai-s,-;in- x

Richmond &. tredencksbargiRailroad.

fi! f RE C A PIT U L A T JON.
GOIXG SOUTH

arrive at ' Arr'wo at. Arrive at
Bijtlimarp.or-'AYaihinstuu-

;

City, Jlrxl'if.-ix.'- l Wjitmii)i,nonr Cjjiaikbton
Monday, , j lies.ly.- Thursdiiy,' Frjitlay,

Tf.sday,.r.WiilaesdaV. -

dayfth

to oppose mem, anu were m a lew minotes
timeforcing into the hist retreat of th'ose
who! hid taken s.hflter in the passage al-

ready mentioned ' j

Eiery wae nmde u frjfghtful.oncrocjch-men- t
on our narrow limiisL and seemed

to' thb'aten us'. With immeaiate deatH.
Hoples3. as' whs. the condition, of tbjos
thus hemmed in, yet. not a shriek tvai

JrojiLbem.i One ladv unknown t

'writer.

h ig hot z,. A" 1
earnestly
time me

in.
""ujfj plead ivitt. vss levoule

ther
. 'IIwas; sum more Lly aiij which

(supposed to be the son cedOrorn, of Newbern, N. C.) was, plea

fit 'P can
. swim ashore w.'.K '

z i w .. ? y "M i iih-- 'can you lather r .Butijhe. unhappyfatht r, wsrs too deenlv absorbed :w in I 1 faothef charges that reslH wU.. bi . t
tn tiAtinn. thie f witHimploring accents ohiihelpless chiiIdJy For at that
as tne writer could jage. ,fronxjheranear

IB

.'
-

ark.ness- - of the place they were in, hisi wifi
hun upon one arm, and his da'u&hfUr

fthe other. I He had!
daughter, besides, -- hear trie aire nf tk;j'''

Fnaayr .n M(riday, v Tuesday.

GOING NORTH,
,'J.- r- i- r!

LEAVE Arriveat-Wilii!fit-o'- .i Arrire ut
:hrleton Halifax j

Sunday, .' Mon.t iv, Tne.-jiliiy- .t

Tuesday, WeiVist-sJiv- .

'LAVE '!

VitBiDgun Friday p'uturdavi

. rThe- - Poi?sinou:h Cars fun daily. Tiie
Petersburg Cari tmfclih.U'y, Monday, .Vcdnes-- i

dy, and friday. iyS:e Otcokijig Adver- -

iistmejit.' ' L i

Passengers will cbierve-tha- t on this KOiit,-

th Chesaneake IJav Boats, and Portsmouth
n Uroad: o n Itr (rne niifhtl sleep "i s 4p$1 between

I NeYork anrtAugusja ; br via Petersburg, only
I ;rAi hf.twpen'Richi.i.idand Audita". -

The Coaches are. new, the Horsed fresh and
well trained, the Drivers sober and skilful, and
the fare and accotnnvodiUions jjood.y T he. new,

i. VeaotifaTr.Ml swift Steamboat y . j j .,

NORTH CAUOL1XA,
buHt by .Cornelius Vanderbilt. Esq. of .New
Yoric, for tKe Company; has just been added to
the! line between ,W llmirigtqh and Charleston .

In fine.no expense ha been spared to render
the line comfortable Wli safe., -.

. i
'

Office VY. &!Ri Railroad Compaay,
Wilmington, N.C. Dec. Hth, 1837 J
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IlAitUOAD, AM
PETERS B UnC ItA 1IROA D.

are inforrrted that anTRAVELLERS from the North and Saath,
Railroad Company s Line

WiSSseareai Ktakely every Sunday; Mojiday,

timi at PeteTsborg to connecf:wih the daily lines
of Ulailroads' and Stamboit$ fasain through

if'a.ki4fton. i:oMm(rrtir . This
lini lAveieter&btirg theSouth on Tuesdays
TfcorMay. ana ttardtjy in. uim. no connect
with the WiTmington Railroad 'tympany's Le

TjftSflrs; may rely upon fining .tot. this Line
ireful And x peri encf d F, n JneeTs;

1 attentive
!i Captaif iof Train, ar mCches .

T, i OfSe: Wilmington (Wwieign uit.io.
X !

v:-i-
.If- StocJiMdcrs

M RALEIGHWlLMlNOTNTTN the notiMHj?(:,)ecle will, forthwith, be
ing an instai'ent oof for the iPZLJ.it a.

ms.nT It" ""J. . ii IS . J,or.e(J Ibw Will

the aiteri
in 23 fathoms of wateTTA, r "e
.vooiuawgcu tu sumuwcfiiy, SOVt.--. -

nns u vaa JU5t;rvtu. iiiui tne COUTSe W3S
again changed, to north westly ; when the
lawful truth burst upon us, that the bot
must be filling; for we could imagine no
other cause for this sudden change. This
was but a momentary suspense ; for with-
in a few minutes all the passengers were
called. oi to bail in order to prevent the
boat from sinking, lmmediately.all-wer- e

employed; but with little effect : for, not-
withstanding the greatest exertions on the
part of the passengers, including even
many of the ladies, the water was rapidly
increasing, and gave most conclusive
evidence, that unless we reached the
shore within a'few hours, the boat must
sinic at sea; and probably not a soul be
left to communicate the heart pending in-

telligence to bereaved1 and - disconsolate
friends. " Soon after the boat was hea Jed

'towjards the land, the water had increased
so much as to reach the fire under the
boilers, which was soon extinguished. --

Gloomy indeed " was' the prospect before
us. With about one hundred and thirty
persons, in a sinking boat, far out to sea,
in a, dark and tempestuous night, w$h no
othr dependence for reaching the shore
than a few small and tattered sails, bur si-

tuation might be considered truly awful.
But. with all these disheartening circum
stances, hope, del bope, still support-
ed us. Although it was evident that we
must soon smk.nd our progress towards
the land vas verv low. still we cherished
the expectation that the boat would finally
be run ashore, and thus most of us be de
livered" from a watery grave. EaTly in
the afternoon, the. ladies' had been pro- -

viaea witn stnpa ot olanket, that theyf
might be lashed to such .parts of the boa
as woud aflbrd he greatesv. probability ot
safety. .V; y. , .

In this condition, and with these ex
pectation?, we gradually, but with a mo
tion nearly imperceptible, approached
wbat to many ot us was an untried, and
almost unknown shore. At about eleven
o'clock, those who had ben employed in
bailing Were comnelled to Feave the ca
bin; as the boat had sunk until the deck
was nearly level with the water ; and it
appeared too probable that all would toon
be swallowed up by ihc learning waves.
The heaving o th load indicated an ap-

proach to thu ft lfre. Soon wat tbc cbetr-tn- e

intelligence pi landl landl announced
hv thoic on the look out.. Thts, hramb
mcnt, aroused tho sinking energies of

-

1 Irrl3 Knw linr u4mit .k.
living ornoi is uncertain. , -

. .a r.- - r ivtitri iriuaiuintr nere some mintiift
tne
., ,

aecu over-hea- d was spltt open by the.1.-..,- . vK.. - I.- I r it.cf,vc --f ",c vayes, wuicn ; auowea tne
writer an opportunity of tnrabinjr but.
This he . iristantlv did. attd asaiKtori hl
wifehrough the same opfenirig ? as he
hadtiow left thoselelow, he is unable to
say fjow they , were finally lost, but as
tnat part ot the boat was v0ry coon iotn- -

pletejy destroyed, their -- further su fie rings i

could not have, been much prolonged.
We were- - now )ii:a situation which front
the time the boat struck, we had consider
ed the

. most sate, and bad endeavored o
n "...

attain. Here we resolved to await our
uncertain fate. Frpm this place we cpolo!
see tne encroachment ol the de'voayinr:
wavqs, every one of whicn reduced! oar
thinqed numbers, and swept with it party
oi oir cTu moling Doau y - y . h '

Fr several hours pretsifius the Sgale
had Ibeen sensibly abating ; and fo mo
men the" pale moton broke through the
'dispersing cloudsy as if tb witness this
sceh of 'terror 'slnd. ide&trbction,-- . w d.- to
shoi to the horrbr-stricker- j vietim: the
fate that awaited them. How few were
nowjleft, of the many whobut a little be
fore inhabited our lrkjl - While the
moon yet shone, three men were seen to
tho siern of the boat A wave came rush-
ing on. It passed over; tHe deck. jOpe
onfyl of the three, was left. Ht attempted
to rqgain his kforraer position, y Another
wa re came. Tie had barely time to reach
a lafgc timber, ioAvhich hie rlunj When1
this wave struckyliim id he too kvay
missing. As the 'ware paEjed awayj the
heads of two of these men were seen udotCW. W. 11. j
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